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New, Health PlanCorner AumsvilleNorton Leaves Keith. Wllda Keith of Tallahas-
see, Fla.. also visited her mother,
Mrs. Keith. Mist Keith returned

, lira. Luta Fuson was a business
visitor at Salem, Thursday; lira.
Marian Keith did her work in-- her
absence. . M "i

(Dallas Wedding
vOn Sun8ay ! Ft Farmers Union with the Taylors. . :For California BovAnnounced

Complete reorganization of the
Swegle Family Takes
Trip to South fori
.Vacation ,

i

SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs.

Oregon Farmers Union health and
hospital program was tentatively

Robert Hullen Bags
14 Point Back
While Hunting .

AUMSVIIXE Mrs. T. J. WI1

Girl Reserves
, Mlsi Ethel Pierson, instructor

at the School tor the . Deaf and .

the Girl Reserve advisor called ,

her group together j resulting In
the election of president, Alber--"
ta Kofford; vice-preside- nt. Bet- -'
ty Thompson; treasurer,. Mary
Ann Cannonj lnter-du- b council .

member, Marjorie Bartholomew.
A, waffle supper was served. A
hike has been planned for Tues-
day. "

(

. The first meeting of the Girl
Reserves at the School for the .

WO k EL O

agreed upon at a joint meeting of
the hospital board, the state execu

o 7ob Rave! Ens?
If you have gas, high or low blood pressure, rheumatism, neu-
ritis, colitis, acne, or other ailments caused by common slug-
gishness or constipation, YOUR DOCTOR will advise you to
CLEANSE your intestinal tract, liver, cells and blood stream.
YOUR DOCTOR will suggest you change the intestinal flora
which means change the bacteria count from bad to GOOD.
Billions of bad bacteria accumulate in the intestineswhich
is chiefly the "CAUSE" of all aches and pains. ACIDOPHILUS

CULTURE CHANGES THE INTESTINAL FLORA, GET

Charles Norton and Alvera Pur-- cox is at stayton zor a rew nays

Blind; was held Tuesday. Rita
Wolfe ; is leader and Merwyn
Thurlow is the newly-elect- ed

president; vice-presid-ent is Flor- -
ence Russlng; secretary is Bev-
erly Johnson; treasurer, Iva ,
Mae Speed; song leader. Patsy ,
Willard. . . , .
Spanish seventh Girl Reserves
met at the YWCA Thursday with
the leader. Miss Ruth , Barber.
Committees were appointed to
plan a Halloween party to be '

given Wednesday afternoon, f
The first membership meeting

of Tri-- Y was held at the high
school auditorium Tuesday
morning, with Jean Hatfield in
charge of the . program. Mary
Elizabeth Reinhart, vice - presi- -

DALLAS i Before an altar
flanked on either side by bask-
ets of autumn i flowers at the
First Christian church at 1 o'-
clock Sunday, October 14, Miss
Dorothy A. Fredericks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fredericks
became the bride of Wallace P.
BOyeu, son of Mrs. Lillian F. Bil-
yeu. The Rev. Fred L. Towne,
pastor, read the service. '

Preceding the - ceremony, Miss
Maxine Sias played the wedding
marches and Mrs. Victor Neufeld
Sang. i- ; t

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wort a brown and
rose dressmaker; suit with brown

cell left by auto Friday morning helping with the household dutiestive board of the Farmers Union
and Dr. Michael Shadid In Salem.or a several weeks trip south during the illness of her daughter,

into California. They will visit Mrs. Jean Davenport,Dr. Shadid Is known for his
work in organizing a cooperativewith relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Louis

PureeU will be at the Norton
Mrs. Gulliford of Bend visited

the J. S. Gulliford home and athospital project In Elk City. OWa.
home while they are away. Pur tended the Bend-Sale- m game.and Has been speaking to various

groups in Oregon regarding the Robert Mullen, a high school
boy. while out hunting shot

RID OF THE BAD BACTERIA. ..

Acidophilus - - Cnltaro
(Ask for "Kovac (Type"

Ifa a good bacteria in pure whey broth.)

clinic recently. , , ..

eeU has just received his honora-
ble discharge from the army. He
saw- - service' in Alaska for two
years and was overseas with Gen

14 point buck Sunday morning.The new plan,! as outlined in Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Tayloraccessories. She carried white the Oregon Farmers Union newseral Patton's army, lor over t of Long Beach, Calif, visited Mrs.paper calls for abandonment forpresided.. A style show was bSiTauedsof the program; lUtfa JLn Tn year, in an infantry division. , Taylor's-- ; mother. Mrs. Marion. : Try "Kevae Type" ACIDOPHILUS TREATMENT far seven
weeks. Yevll be amazed with the resalta. It's ; effect!re. yetthe present of the plan to con

Mr. and Mrs. . K. uranai navezrr irzr? zrz." g. or .honor, chose struct a hospital, immediate cona pastel green
received a letter from their son.Camp Fir Girls

: Cclama Y
expensive and eenslsts of NATURAL FOODS.

Conavlt Grace t. MeAIvia abeat Kevae rredacts.alternoon frock with brown ac struction of a clinic building on
the South Salem property whichSeaman 1c Glenn Brandt, tell ICECBEAII --v.cessones lor ner sisters mar ng them that while his ship wasriage. Her corsage was gardenias. the group now owns.Approximately 200 Camp Fire is onlyn Tokyo bay he has taken sight EMU KuooseEugene Inman, best man, and

Kenneth Webb and Eldon Klie
The estimated cost of the clinic

building would be $50,000 to be
seeing trips into Tokyo and de qL
scribes a special trip arqund thever were ushers. raised by selling pre paid life

mainberships which would not be
emperor's palace on the grounds. Phone 9560S43 N. Church SLSaving Center

Salem and West Salem
Rowland Le Compte from Rut I'm in business to help others to better health. Let me help you.umiiea 10 rarmers Union mem

' Mrs. Fredericks wore a pale
blue afternoon dress With brown
accessories for her.v: daughter's
wedding. Her corsage was gar

land, Vt, has decidM while visit- - ber. '.

tog his sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. James Tyke, to
make his home here. He was redenias. Mrs. BOyeu,! mother of

the bridegroom, wore a black

Elizabeth Reinhart, Donna Liu-- y
, jlahl, LoU Burris, Betty Lou Ed-- if

wards, Roberta Tussing, Shirley i
Kinnane, Donna Chastain, Joyce I
Smith, Jean Hatfield, Jean D90- -
little, Beverly Kenney, Peg Pax-- 1
son, Maggie. Evans, Betty White, II
Pat Long, Delorea Hamilton and I
Pat MacNamara. 'i

, .- - - f" ',

The Woman's Relief Corps iauxiliary to the GAR met Oc-- $
tober IS with the junior vice

. president, Blanche Stuart, pre--If

siding. Department President
Rebecca Poole inspected the
corps. Mrs. Maude McKitrick
and Mrs. Sarah Harter were ini--
tiated. Mabel Gardner was1 in--1
stalled as senior Vice president!
by the past department presi-de- nt,

Mrs. Florence Shipp. Mrs.

cently discharged from the army,afternoon gown with black ac
eoast artillery. ' .cessories and a corsage of pastel

Mrs. William Damery, accomdahlias and tuberous begonias.
A reception 1 was held at the panied by Mrs. Blanche Main of

Salem spent one day this week inhome of Mrs. Lillian Bilyeu. The Eugene and Thursday in Portlandbride's table was covered with on business trips. ;

a lace tablecloth and centered by
About 20 members of Sweglea weacung cae, yellow and

white flowers and tall white PTA met at the schoolhouse
Thursday night to make plans fortapers. -

Girls, accompanied by their
guardians, assisted by Mrs.
George W. Bagnall, local field,
worker Is preparing Christmas
seals for mailing, j - ;

On October 18 the executive
board of the Salem Camp Fire
Girls met in the office, with '

Howard Maple, chairman, pre- -,

siding. The following meetings
were announced: Y "

.

On Tuesday, at 7:30 o'clock, a ;

meeting of all Willamette area ;

camp committees will be held in
Dallas, headed by Merrill Ohl-In- g,

Salem, area camp chairman,
at which, time building plans for
Camp Kilowan will be studied. A
topographical survey of camp
was made during the last camp-
ing --season and an architect en- -,

gaged to draw up plans for
buildings. The camp report will
be studiedv ,

On November 5 two area meet-
ings are scheduled for Salem. A
dinner meting of the area finance
committee with William Raw of
Corvallis presiding will be held
when the budget for Camp Fire
Girls in the Willamette area will
be studied. The executive board,
comprised of men and women
from three counties will convene
during the same evening for the
411 quarterly , meeting for area
Vide planning; Dr. S. M. Zeller

" Serving were Miss Dorothy the community chicken dinner to
be served the night of Novem-
ber S.

Ediger and Mrs. Victor Neufeld.
Presiding at the urns were Mrs.
V. Ray Boydston, Mrs. H. D

C May Bassett of Long Beach,!
Calif., was a visitor. ' I

.. f ;e

Donald Dame j Brooks Garden Club .Peterson, Mrs. ' Erie Fulgham,
Mrs. W. L. Soehren,! Mrs, C. L. Has Luncheon PartyCrider, Mrs. Al B. Starbuck andDue, High School Mrs. J. A. . Hoover. Mrs., Robert
Mitchell and R. R. Turner pre
sided at the punch bowl. Mrs.
Gus Comuntzis and Mrs. Eugene
Inman " were in charge of the

By Jewell Gaeffroy Jy

As one of the highlights of its:
1945-4- 8 concert series, Crescen-- 1
do club is brmgingtoSalem: for":

the first time DJnajialame, out--
standing y o 1 n g MeAopolitanl

gift table and guest book.

BROOKS The Garden duh
met with Mrs. Joe Bonn Thursday
for a one o'clock luncheon. Mrs.
Eva Conn conducted the business
meeting and gave a talk on the
culture of dahlias in which she
specializes. Some time was also
spent viewing her dahlia garden.
; Members and visitors present
were Mrs. Elva Aspinwall, Mrs.
Gertrude Reed, Mrs. Eva Conn,
MrSNLena Henny, Mrs. Alta Sin- -

The bride is a graduate of the
South Sioux City, Nebraska, hightenor, on Nov 3, at Salem j j.school and wa$ employed at thehigh school auditorium. $Z Tallinn A i4-- D10 s4aia s 4a
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Melton, fated from the Dallas high school
and served overseas with Com jgleterrjfj Mrs. Mary Wampler,pany L for 30 months. He is em
ployed at Adolfs Electric shop

After a wedding trip Mr. and

Miss Sfhirley Bonn, Mrs. Willa
Vinyard, Mrs. Marie Bosch, Mrs,
Minnie Dunigan, Mrs. Ora Gregg,
Mrs. Opal Rasmussen, Mrs. Eliza-
beth McNeff and Mrs. Elmer
Nibler.

Mrs. Bilyeu "will make their
home in Dallas! j

WOODBURN Mrs. Harold
Ticknor and Mrs. George C
Foster, were honor buests at

DIG SAVIIIGS HOW Oil QUALITY FUlllllSIIIIIGS!
birthday bridge party given Oc-

tober .17 by Mrs. William Ver-boo- rt

and Mrs. Dean Bishoprick
at the letter's home.! . ,

Liquid Veneer
Floor Wax

. is only t

496 at.
Saving Center

SalenMand West Salem

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Mrs. Mabel B.I Grass and A sweeping annual storewide clearance of floor samples, one-of-a-ki- nd items, odd lots, etc in home furnishings

of every description! Compare the sale prices with the original tags still on each piece. . . and you'll see savings
ud to one half! Don't miss these value opportunity days at Gevurtz's . . . Come early for best selection!

m
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Mrs. Ivan DeArmand.
Other guests were Mrs. H. D.

MiUer, Mrs. Neal Butterf ield
Mrs. Clair Nibler, Mrs. Carl Mag-nuso- n,

Mrs. John Nelson, Mrs.
E. T. Tweed, : Mrs. Tom DeAr-man- c,

and Mrs. O. L. Withers.

On' his ninth birthday Wayne
Ericksen, son! of Mr. and Mrs.
Bjarne Ericksen, celebrated with
a luncheon and line party Sat-
urday afternodnThe Halloween
theme was used in the table
decoration.; Boys who greeted
him? were: Bruce, and Tommy
Paterson, Jim McCarthy, Jim
Knapp, Bill Hockett, Stephen

.71

a popular radio artist He is at
present the star of the Hires par- -
ty, broadcast Sunday afternoon
on KEX. He has been guest art- - '.

1st on such well known programs
as the Telephone Hour, Salute to
Youth, and the Chicago theatrel
of the air. . V J p-

. In New York he has found high-favo-

with the critics. Of his op-
eratic debut in December, 1943,
Olin Downes critic of the News
York Times said "He had itylef.
and complete authority." His
Town Hall recital, in New York:
also received high praise, the
New York Times calling it, "One
of the most entertaining recital
of the season. A masterpiece of
intelligent singing. J-

Donald Dame, regularly book-- f

ed through the Community Con-- f

cert association, will appear in
Salem the first artist, on the;
Crescendo concert series.; Season
tickets are now on sale at Wills;
and Jaquith's Music stores or
from any Crescendo member.

Fall flowers centered - the
luncheon table when Mrs. W, B;
Johnston feted, members of the
D. V. club at her Liberty street
home Friday.- - Those present
were: Mrs. Pearl Wilson, Mrs
Ida ' Olson, Mrs. Ida Traglio;
Mrs. Jennie D. Chalmers, ,Mrst
Maud Tallman, Mrs. Virginia
Farmer, ' Mrs. Nellie Murray

; Mrs. Hattie Pepper," Mrs. Mabel
Lockwood and Mrs. Grace Jary,

'

Guests were Mrs. Minnie Stew
ari and Mrs. P. M. Challace. I

.. ... Vv I 1 :."" Mrs. Frederick Deckebacli wai
luncheon hostess at her home

on : Chemeketa street, - Friday,
when she entertained for Mrsl

.John Coffin a visitor - from ' Callr
fornia. - The guests Were Mrs.
Wilmer Page, Mrs. Russell Cat-lin- ,

Mrs. Frank Spears, 'Mrs,
Carlton McLeon (Sybil Spears)
and Mrs.. Coffin; . I I

$189.00 Modern Suite in rich walnut finish on $ nq
hardwood with square Venetian mirrors. Bed,':
Chest, Vanity, now only .

of Corvallis will presides
Other business conducted dur- -

- tag . the - meeting included the ,
appointment of ' a nominating
committee of Mrs. J. Albert Bar--
ry, Mrs. Paul Morse and Mrs.
C S. McCollam. ,

Newotdpatimmie group met
with their .guardian, Mrs. .Daisy
Chance, October 12, and elected
Vivian Chance, j president; Dar-- .
.lene Ivie, vice-preside- nt; Bever--
ly Jo Benner,. secretary; Lenore
PhUlippi,- - treasurer; and" Beverly

4

Kilday, interclub council r'epre- - :

sentative. "

Speaker Talks
On Education

Business and P r o f e ssional
Women will hear Dr. F. J. San-te- e,

associate professor of social
science at Oregon College of
Education, at a dinner meeting
at the Golden Pheasant Tuesday

i night He will speak on "Educa- -.

tion Today." s
The home of ; Miss Juana

Holmes will be the scene of the
Get-Acquain- ted - tea . for new
members of B & PW, Sunday,
October 28. Receiving at the door,
will be Miss .Ida Mae Smith,
club president, . Mrs. Carmalite
Weddle, Mrs. Marion Wooden,
Miss Mildred Tetter,-Mi- ss Elda

- Dodrill, Mrs.; Anna, Morgan,
Miss Cecilia Woodruff, , Miss

. Martha Fischer, Mist PhebeMc-Ada- ms

and Mrs. Dave Idleman,
all . members of tle executive.
board.' " '

BROOKS Mr. ane Mrs.
Ralph E. Sturges will1 observe
their 40th wedding anniversary
with an Informal at home, Sun-
day, November 4. The hours
will be from 2 to 6.

. Mr. and Mrs. . Sturges were
married In. Salem 'November 8,
1909, and have lived all of their
married life in and near Salem.'

519
DBS. CHAN . . . LAM

Dr.T.TXamAJ). DrXt.CaasvNJ.
CHINESE Herbalists

241 North Liberty
Upstair Portland General Electric
Co. Office open Saturday only
10 ajn. to 1 D.m.; to 1 pjn. Coo-sulutio- n.

Blood prenura and urine
tests ar ire of charge. Practiced
since 1917.

$249.00 Modern Innerspring Suite with spring- - $4 Qn.H
filled loose cushions, wide arms. Sofa and Chair JlOin tapestry, now, ,

; ..;

$299 J-p- c.; Innerspring Suite of spacious propor-- 11 ITM
tions, handsome modern design, in heavy quality afi f m

damask. Sofa and Chair, reduced to. . -
$229 Colonial Maple Suite, with individual $4 IQ.H
spring-fille-d cushions, hardwood frame in mel-- JL w w
low maple finish. Sofa and Chair, now only..
$289 Chas. London design Suite in fine mohair $Oy
frieze cover with full innerspring construction. mmMr
Colors. Sofa and Chair, now......
$169 modern walnut Davenport and Chair, wood If W V?
arms ideal' for office1 or rumpus room 4 - .

One group of odd Bench and Nite Stands, Chests,
walnut finish. Your choice at

4 - Pc, Modern Suite in walnut finish with
Twin Beds, Chest and Dresser,-reduce- ta .

'

$89.95 Colonial Maple Bedroom Suite in solid ma-

ple. Including Bed, Chest and Vanity. Just 1 of these

Sanders. Quentin Nordyke and
,79..
'790'

Bill Donaldson. f

leit, to go at

'"VltK.' '

X

Sealy Cotton Mattresses with heavy roll edges, se-- inJIcure button tufting, covered, in durable woven mmmm V

striped cover. Now

$37.50 CoU Box Spring full Size covered good tick 7
$4 T.M

$165 18th Century Cocktail Tables in rich mahog- - $4 OS
any with glass tops. Distinctive design, now to clear Jk 3
$12i5 Occasional Tables of massive, roomy 'propor- - $4 fMtions in rich, band-rubb- ed walnut finish on; selected X w
hardwood. Just a few left to go at :

$11.75 .Corner Cabinets in walnut finish on quality IQJI
hardwood. Very decorative piecesnow reduced to - w f

Lamp Tables of smart modern design in walnut finish $f)?5
on sturdy hardwood Has glass top. They're clearance &'

"bargains at. :,. ..... '

Felt. Mattresses, filled with 100 resilient layers
of felted cotton. Buoyant and comfortable. Striped
cover, twin aize. : .. -
$58.85 Hollywood Bed Ensembles, . including com-
fortable mattress, box spring' on legs and modern
headboard. Complete 3-- pc. outfits, now. 11 1 :';

yJlaTnnfrafcll 11111111?"
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MEATS, FATS, ETC.I
Book 4 R-- through VI good

Prostate. Sufferers I
Obtain relief in most cases lift-

er first treatment.
No Surgery - No Injections
Painless, Modern, Scientific

Methods ..it
Dr. Forest L. Howard
CbJropraeUe-Natarepatb- ie

rhysiciaa
Formerly; of 431 Mergan Bldf,

Portland - New Leeation,
4S N. Winter. SaJem. Or

Free ConsaltaUea Phone SS4S

rough Jan. 31. Al through ci tbrougn
ct. 31. ri through Kl through Nov.
U through J1 TaiM uuroun ooe.

. ...... r " - i '.:'- $35.95 Folding Baby Carriages with roomy channel iQQ,
tufted leatherette body, rubber tiree, foot brake, ad- -. afi7
Jiutable hood. Out they go at ,. .

Book 4 Stamp M valid tor nv
Bounds through Doc SL '

SHOES:
Book S AirpUno stamps I, S. I

and 4 valid indefinitely. j $1L75 Play Yards soundly constructed of selected $CsJ5

$115 Table ikmps in assorted shapes, styles and col-Q- JS

. ors, complete with decorative shades. Take your rtKice, w
now reduced to clear for only i
$15.00 Pictures, including floral, scenic and still life $ 4
studies in decorative carved gilt frame. One large Ate
group, clearance, priced at ... M Y ; .

$7J5 Plate Glass Mirrors of gleaming clarity and bril-- $gj$
liance in choice of period and modern designs, oblong; CP '

;

hardwood in natural finish. Can be folded up com- w
pactly. Now....,,,.. ; -

$280 Deluxe Modern Panel End Cribs of top qual- - l A .15
ity construction in maple finish with colorful 19painted decorations.now.

41Quality Crib Mattress in moisture proof cover of $0
colorful animal pattern. Choice of. pink or blue. Now O
clearance priced at

$99J0 Lounge Chairs with spring construction, in-- 97CI
eluding several styles in figured tapestry.' Dont
miss these values for only, . . ,' - - 8'

- " 4
Ilany ci Our Kcliers Avcrcjo

Cczsiisratly Over $LC3 Per Ilssr
' Naturally, quantities are limited, so tee cannot guarantee all items

'Jisted will be here long. First come . . . first served. All sales final.

rl

F3.L reports show that, in 1844,- - 12.S per cent of fingerprint
records of reported irresta of youth, under 121 wera connected
with alcoholic beverages and of those under 23, 17.7 per cent
were connected with alcoholie beverages; From Research Let-
ter of Anti-Salo- on League. - v . j, ,

Tavern babies and helpless children neglected by liquor-guzzli- ng

mothers who prefer the doubtful pleasures of a
round of night spots to their duties of parenthood are becom-
ing one f Chicago's greatest problems," the Chicago American
announced. 'j j Jf'':i '''i-'i'i-

least 50,000 deaths in the United States every year may be
attributed to alcohoL At least 50,000 more people-fa- il to die,
but become chronic alcoholics. '

,
, ,

t , . -

Venereal diseases are largely contracted in ejection wijb
i places, as revealed at
SeSu&ommittee of the Senate Committee on EhicaUon and
Labor. We have in our office a letter the ad of the
Eleemosynary Institutions in Texas in which, he says that 60

mrcent of all syphuiUcs whom he ever eammed or talked to
while"this loathsome disease

undeeuTe oTaShoL Pd. Adv. Bible Oass, Nazarene
Church. :';;,, .: .. fzT::r 'V...:

mm
it-- " .' ,'!' 1
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245 D STREET


